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Enter your TIN in th11 appropriate ba~ . For individuals, this i~ your social security number (SSN).
However, for a residem alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see lhe J)art I Instructions on
page 3. For olher C'ltltles, It Is your employer ldcrotifict~tion number (EfN). If you do not have a number.
see How to get a TIN on page 3.
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in more rhan nne name, se~ rhe clr~rr on ptJgc .f for gtridelines on who~e nr;mbf"r

CertiFication
Under penalties of perjt"Y· I certiryr:h!lt:
1. The number shown on thi~ form is my cor re~t l.'lxp.'lyer identification number (or I 11m waiting far a number to be issued tom~) . and
2. I ~m not subject to b~ckup wir.hholding because : (al I am exempt from b&Cklfp wlthtlol(1ing. or fb) I neve not been notified by the Intern~!
RP.vP.nue S~rv ice (IRSI thet 1 ~m :;ubjectto b~ckup withholding as a resull or a failure to report !Ill i11terest or (Sividends, or (c) the IRS has
notified m~ that I am no longer subject to backup wlthl,olding. lind
3. I 3m a U.S. person (Jnclttding a U.S. resident alien).
Certification instructions. You must cross out Item 2 above If you n~ve beP.n nolified by the I~S tMI :-tOu are currently subject to backup
withholding becau~e you have railed to r~port ;:,11 interest ancJ dlvldEmds on yovr ta~ re\IJrn For real e$tale traMactions. item 2 doe~ not apply.
FQr mortgage irtterest paid. t!cquisitinn or t!banctC\nment of securP.d property. cancellation of debt, contributions to 11n indivi!lv~r retirement
arrangement (IRA). and generally. paym9nts olhcr than !merest and dividend5 . you ilrP. not required to sign the Certification. Dut you mu~t
provide your correct TIN . (Ser l.he in~tructian~ on page 4:1
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Purpose of Form
A person who is. r~quired to file an information return with
the IRS, mv>t obtain your correct taxpayer identification
number (TIN) to report . for example. income paid to you, real
estate transactions. mortgage interP.st you paid, acquisition
or abandonment of secured property. cancellation of debt, or
contributions you made to an IRA .
U.S. person. Use Form
only if you are: a U.S. pe1'rson
(including a resrd0nt alien), to provide your correct TIN to the
person r~qu12sting it (the requester) Cl!'lct. when applicable. to:
1. Certify that the TIN you (Ire giving is correct (or you are
waiting for <1 numt>er to oe issued).
2. Certify that you are not subject to backup withholding.
or

w.g

3. Claim e~emption from backup withholding if you are a

Nonresident alien who becomes a resident allen.
Generc.Jiy, only a nonresident alien indivldu<ll may use the
terms of 11 tax treaty to reduce or eliminate U.S . tax on
certain types of income. Howe:ver. most taK treaties contain a
provision known as a "saving clause." Exceptions specified
in the saving clause may permit an C)(emplion from tax to
continue for certain types of income even after the recipient
Ms otherwise become a U.S . resident alien for tax purposes.
rr you arc a U.S resident alien who is relying on an
exceplion contained in the saving clause of a tax treaty to
claim ~n e)(emptlon from U.S . tax on certain types of income,
you must ~ttach a statement that specifies the following frve
items:
, • The treaty country Generally. this must be the same
treaty under which you Cl<~imed exemption from tax a~ a
nonresident alien.

u .s. exempt payee .
Note: If a reqLiesrer gives you a form other th;m Form w.g
to request your TIN. you musr u:;e the reqvesrer's form if it is

2. The tret!ty article addressing the income.
3. The article number (or location) in the tax treaty that
contains the saving clause and its exceptions.

substanrially similar to rl1is Form W· 9.

4. The type and amounr of income that qualifies for the
e:xe:mption from tax .
5. svrncierrt facts to jLIStify the exemption from tax unoP.r
the terms of the treCJty Mticle .

Foreign per5on. If you are a foreign person. usc the
appropriate Form W-B (('<:!C Pub. S,S, Withholding or Tax on
Nonresident Aliens :JnO ~oreign Entities).
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